understand how to interact with amputees
in a respectful way. Also, it is necessary ro
have a basic understanding of how a
traumatized person "ricks." Agriculrural
exrensionisrs need to have a wide-based
knowledge of mine awareness, what should
be done when an unknown d evice is
derecred or what should be done in case
of an explosion. A surgeon should nor only
analyze the swmp, bur also be able to see
rhar a woman is pregnane and anemic.
5. Specific care: Actively motivate
clients to go for physical rehabilitation,
pay specific attention to gender issues,
and look for specific need s of othe r
groups such as children, the elderly and
those most vulnerable-fo r example,
people with little or no family support.
6 . Sport and culture: Life is nor only
about survival. Offer activities fo r sport,
leisure and culture. Sports should include
modalities in m ixed groups to improve
acceptance and integration.
7. Strengthen local organizations:
Promote organizations fo r the d isabled,
human rights, commun ity development,
health improvemen t and community
o rga n izations. Include a Aexible roo] for
funding community initiatives or rhe
single needs of most vulnerable cases. We
ca ll this tool an " Ope n Fund for
Community Support," which serves to
support local development activities that
are not an integral parr of Medico, such
as a mobile cl inic, commun iry rh ea rre
groups, an association of sporrs for rhe
physically disabled, lireracy rra ining and
more. The aim is to create a network for
development-oriented activities of local
initiatives.
8. Promote monito rin g of th e
imp act: Monitori ng needs to cover all
aspects of the mine action progra m.
Monitoring psychosocial improvemenr is
quire complex, especially at rhe client
level. Indicators measuring improvement
in self-confi dence and self-esteem of
clie nts needs to be agreed upon. An
outcome of such monitoring is a
necessary follow-up of the more
vulnerable clients.

Do Nor:
1. Do not exclusively help mine
s u rv ivors: This only leads to more
isolarion. Houses built by the govern menr
for d isabled on ly, k inde rgarten fo r
di sab led only, and agricul t ure for
amputees only address the physically
disabled d iscriminarely. Opt fo r inclusio n
approaches ro community development
with a focus on persons with disabili ties.
The aim of programs for rhe general
commun ity with a special focus on mine
survivors is twofold: to im prove living
co nditions for clients and ro fighr
prejudice and stigmatization by creating
a b e tter undersranding within the
community of persons with disabil ities.
2. D o not rely on professionals from
o nly o ne field: At a glance, it seems
obvious: demining is a job for mi litary
p ersons; m edical ca re is p rovided by
doctors; rehabilitation centers are run by
cer tified prosrherisrs and orrhorists,
traumatized persons need to see a
psychiatrist. However, this is on ly a parr
of the p icture. As the Luena experience
exemplifies, different expertise is used ro
offer th e best services in each field of mine
acrion. Bu r if we put people first, then
we need a proper understanding of rhe
people and their culrure; we need to be
able to use participatory tools in o rder to
reach them-with respect. For this, social
workers, commun ity liaison persons and
community mobilizers are a prerequis ite
in any field.
In regards to the traumatized person
who needs to see a psychiatrist, we do nor
think this to be appropriate fo r th e
conditions of Luena and the cultural
context. We d id nor b r ing in
psychologists with clin ical tra ining (o nly
once, and with roo little impact). We do,
howeve r, know that the psychosocial
approach outlined above has helped some
seriously traumatized (direct) landm ine
survivors tremendously, others to a lesser
extent, and has led to a higher awareness
and acceptance of s ur vivo rs at
community and neigh borhood level.
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Instead of a Summary: A
Best Case
Let me finish with one of our best
examples: Mr. Lino is a man in his early
40s. H e made his living by driving mi ni buses as public transport. One day, he
drove over a mine 30 km outside Luena,
and it exploded right between his legs.
He received hel p and made it to the
hospi ta l but borh legs had to be
amputated, one above the knee and on e
below the knee. Mr. Lino d id not want
to li ve any more. He did nor know how
he would support h is wife and child ren
ever aga in. The famil y of his wife advised
her to leave this man since he had become
"useless." Our social workers intervened;
they listened and ta lked to everyone
involved, and eventually the fam ily stayed
intact. After both stumps healed, Mr.
Li no received prostheses and bravely
learned to walk again. He was able ro buy
a tricycle. Now he could go long distances
with the rricycle and walk rhe shorter
d istances. But su rvival ? With some help
he got a plot of land and starred to
cul tivate his fie ld. Nowadays, his
neighbors, "complete" ones, envy him for
the good crop he yields. •

Building Sustainable Local
Ca pacities for the
Assistance of Landmine
Victims in Southern Africa:
A Concept from the Minefields of the
Za mbezi Basin Escarpment
After various intense conflicts in t he region, southe rn Africa is plagued by
landm ines and UXO. The author describes th e conce pt a nd imple mentation
of Minefield Reaction Sticks to help a lleviate t he proble m.
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Over the past three to four decades,
theatres of war and bitter conflict involving various militant parties across southern Africa have left the region's soils home
ro millions of mines and UXO. Exact percou ntry landmine contamination figures
are difficult to obtain, but useful gross
citatio ns are available that help define the
regio nal landmine victims problem. At
the June 2002 Luanda Landmin es Confe rence, heads of the region's Mine Acti on Cen tres (MACs) estimated tha r
sou thern Africa's soils still harbor in excess of 20 million mines and rhar at an
approximate cost of $195 million (U.S.)
obta ined through a 20-arm donor conduit, it rook 35 demin ing operarors some
five to six years (1995-200 1) to remove
close to 600 ,000 landmi nes from the
region's soils. Extrapolating the mathematics shows that at the current pace of
m ine clearance, it will take over 200 years
and a cost exceeding $5.9 b illion to dear

the currently known m inefields of southern Africa. Thus, rhe landmine victim
register of southern Africa shall continue
ro admir new entries for the next two centuries!
Landmines have affected communiries of southern Africa in various ways.
The dearh of 11 6 people and injury of
56 others when a truck struck a mine on
16 August 200 I in Cuanza Norte province (Angola) and the instant killing of
eight ch ildren who were collecting scrap
metal ro sell on 5 December 1995 in a
village in Maputo (Mozambique) are only
two of the thousands of such incidents
that communities who live trapped in
areas littered with landm ines have to endure in southern Africa. The Southern
Afr ican Development Commun ity
(SADC) Trade, Industry and Investment
Review 200 I notes that before the ourbreak of its civil war, Angola was the
fourth largest producer of coffee wirh an
annual output of 200,000 ronnes and
that recovery in the agricultural sector will
be possible once peace is secured and a
mine clearance programme is successfully
carried o ur. In numerous mined pockets
of southern Africa, such as the upper
reaches of Ca rb ora Bassa Dam in
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Mozambique, access to roads, agriculrural
land, safe drinking water, public health
outreach programmes (such as HIV/
AIDS awareness campaigns and malaria/
cholera control) and land for collecting
and gatheri ng fi rewood has been hampered by the presence of minefields.
A mushroom of parries has done
sterlin g work to improve the p light of
mine victims in southern Africa at both
individual and community levels, which
includes assisting srates in landmine clearance programmes. This pool includes the
European Union (EU), United Nations
Agencies and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) such as Handicap International, POWER, the International
Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC),
Mines Advisory Group (MAG), People
Against Land mines (MgM), the Vietnam
Veterans of America Foundation (WAF),
the Jaipur .Limb Cam paign, HALO Trust,
Norwegian Peoples Aid (NPA) and the
Jesuir Refugee Service. They, among others, have worked in cooperation with
national govern ments in establishing
prosthetic centres and victims' rehabilitation programmes such as the Vien na
in Luanda, Angola.
The J une 2002 Luanda Landmines
Conference Committee on Mine Victim
Assistance reported that the process of
formulati ng and implementing mine victim assistance programmes in southern
Africa has been slow and poorly coordinated due to:

• Inadequate documentation of the
scale of the landmine victim probl em.
• Unavailability of the high capital
and technical resources that are required
for rhe execution of min e victim assistance projects. (For exa mple, lim ited national health budgets a nd ever-competing priorities are made worse by the HI VI
Al DS pandemic and mine victims end
up stuck in rhe gene ral pool of persons
with disabilities competing for the limired resources with the rest of the population.)
• Legislation protecting the rights of
la ndmine victims that is already in place
in mine-affected co untries in the region
and donor organiza tion s calling for more
sharing of the project costs with national
gove rnments as provided for in Arricle 6
of rhe Mine Ban Treaty.
• The need for greater finan cial accou ntability in the running of min e vicrim assistance projects to avoid interruption of the sa me due to dimi nished donor confidence.

Evolution of a Landmine
Victim Assistance
Concept from the
Minefields of the Zambezi
Basin Escarpment
During the course of an EU-funded
mine clearance p roject by a co mmercial
demining company (Koch Mine Safe) in
northeast Z imbabwe (1999- 2000), a rota! of 41 landmine trauma victims were
successfully evacuated for surgery by rhe
demining company's m edical crew. Nine
of the victims were fro m the local communities who resided in villages situated
along a 167 km x 50 km (8,350 sq km )
belt, and rhe re mainder was from the
demining personnel ranks. Issue 6.1 of
the journal ofMine Action (Winter 2002)
repo rts of one su ch mine accident in
which supervisor John Kirby assisted in
the evacuati on of an 81-year-old man
who had susta ined traumatic amputation
of the right foot after stepping on a mine.
The other eight are:
• A 9-year-old boy who threw a scone
at an R2M2 mine and sustained serious
fac ial, chest and abdominal burns with
total loss of vision.
• A 61 -year-old man who sustained

gross right foot cellulitis following partial dero narion of a n R2M2.
• Three yo ung boys who sustained
second degree bu rns of 30- 40 percent to
their legs, abdomen, perinea and chest
regions fo llowing multiple detonation of
their 22-mine harvest behind a mechanical clearance device.
• An old woman who had ipsilateral
left hand traumatic amputation and severe fac ial injuries with to tal loss of vision after she hit a min e with a hoe in
the fields.
• A 20-year-old young man who susrained rraumaric amputation of the left
foot, having stepped on a mine while
looking for his carrie, and his friend w ho
had superficial burns and lacerations.
The medical crew was alerted of the
above mine accidents by runners dispatched from the community. The mean
evacuation rime (from accident report
time to surgery) for rhe nine cases was
2 .5 hou rs. Definitive surgery for all the
nine cases was s uccessfull y done at
Karanda Hospital, which is 90 km away
fro m the minefields. The coral cost of the
m edical equipm ent that was used in
evacuating all rhe patients was $700. All
nin e victims are still ali ve with varying
residual anatomical and psychological incapacitatio n.
From the experie nces of the medical crew, the following lesso ns were learnt:
• Members of the communi ties who
live close to minefields are very keen on
assisting victims when a mine acciden t
occurs.
• The work of rhe medical crew was
made quicker and safer by the suppo rt
provided by the deminers in clearing access routes to the blast victims. This reduced delay in evacuation and prompted
ea rl y surge ry, thereby increas in g rhe
chances of vic tim survival.

The Concept
Based largely on rh e expe riences
gained from the project above, a concept
for the building of local capacities aimed
at reducing m ine accidents and assisting
landm ine victims in the region has been
d eve lop ed by t h e Southern Afr ica
D em in ing Services Agency (SADSA).
SADSA recognizes the o ngoin g consoli-
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clarion of peace currently rak ing place in
rhe region. A ceasefi re has just been signed
in Angola, brighten ing rhe chances of durable peace whil e efforts are underway to
resolve the con fl ict in the D emocra tic
Republic of rhe Congo. Among the very
useful resources that th e new era of peace
will realize are the arm ed forces of the
respective states. Ce rtain skills within
th ese fo rces co ul d be reassigned ro
programmes aimed at improving rhe situations of mine-affected com muni ties and
rhus augment th e efforts of commercial
deminers and donor organizations.

Establishment of
Minefield Reaction Sticks
SAD SA calls for the creation of permanen t, inexpensive, loca lly sustainable
strategic minefield reaction sticks (MRSs)
to be d eployed in the mine-i nfested areas of the region. These reactio n sticks
would be from and maintained by rhe
armies of the affected co untries as parr of
the forces' assistance ro the civil co mmunity. The proposed fun ction s of MRS
include:
• Carrying our a m ine victim census
within rhe area of respo nsi bility, documenting accurate identification of survivors by na me , national, age, sex and
physical local locatio n , when and where
the victims were injured, the type of
medication received, survivo rs' pre- and
post-occupational status, victims' self-assessment, co mmunity views cowards vicrims and their prosthetic needs.
• Identi fying what vocational skills
are available and how survivors can participate in self-help projects such as carpentry, small animal husbandry and nutri rional gardens.
• Conducting periodic mine awareness programmes.
• Placing danger-warning signs in
areas reported as suspect by the villagers
and destroying reponed mines/UXO.
• Assisti ng in renderi ng first aid and
evacuation for su rgery of re ported
landmin e victi ms.
• Through MACs, the reaction sticks
would invite their respective coun tries'
relevant government departments to slot
in their community outreach programmes
within the MRS sched ules. (For instance,

the Minisrry of H ea lth offi cials could
conduct public health campaigns such as
malaria co n trol and HIV/AIDS awareness wh ile agriculture extension workers
impart knowled ge on environ ment protectio n and land use.)
• Com piling monthly reports on all
activities conducted by the MRS submitred to the MAC of the respective country on standard report sheers.

Organization of the MRS

Manning
• Th ree military engineeri ng soldiers
with experi ence in raking care of mines/

uxo
• One paramedic from the military
• Helpers provided by the local commun ities

Projected Setup Costs ofMRS
Securi ty Devices Harare, a lead ing
manufacturer of dem ining equipme nt,
estimates that procurement of items 1-6
of the MRS Assets Guide costs approximately $30,000. T he fo!Jowing methods
could be used to calculate rhe rota! number of sticks required per country and
project coral setting-up costs.
The medical crew memioned above
assisted landrnine victims spread over a
surface a rea of 8,350 sq km. Angola and
Mozambique are mined in all their provinces and districts, and reaction sticks
would be spread across their mainland.
T he surface area for Angola is 1,247,000
sq km and for Mozambique is 7 99,380
sq km . Communities liv ing close ro
minefields in Z imbabwe reside along an
approximate 25,000 sq km belt.
Fac toring in 8,350 sq km as area

MRS Assets- A Guide
Item

Remarks

1. 4 x 4 vehicle

For use by MRS for reacting
to call outs as emergency
evacuation, transport for
conducting MACs.

2. H igh-frequency radio,
Global Positional System

Communication to be
compatible with in-country MAC.

3. Ridge tent, three pavilion tents

Accommodation and office use.

4. Demolition box

One detector, one set of personal
protective equipment and a visor,
prodder, trowel, demo cable,
exploder.

5. Mine awareness stores

Dummy mines, posters, danger
warn ings signs, demarcation
tape.

6. Medical stores

Stretchers, bandages, emergency
trolleys.

Table do the author.
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cover for a single MRS, Angola would
require 149, Mozambique 95 and Zi mbabwe 3 . T he requirements for Namibia,
Zambia, Malawi, Tanzania and Swaziland
could be derived using rhe same method.
lr therefore requires 972 soldiers and
a cost of $7.4 million to set up vital inexpensive locally-sustainable capacities ro
reduce landmine accidents and to assist
victims of the mine scourge in sou thern
Africa.

Towards Implementation
of the MRS Concept
In irs English and Portuguese versions, rhe concep t has been submitted
as a project proposal ro and accepted by
rhe SADC Mine Action Committee,
w hich is hea ded by Gene ral A ndre
Sanrana Petra of Angola. SADSA in vites
practitione rs in mine victim assistance
to com e aboa rd their MRS concept for
the decimation of the land mine ca rnage
in southern Africa. •
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